
3. If information is requested by a Contracting State in accordance with this
Article, the other Contracting Stat shail endeavour to obtain the information to which the
request relates in the saine way as if its own taxation were involved even though the other
State does not, at that lime, nced such information. If speciflcally requested by the
cornpetent authority of a Contracting State, the competent authority of the other
Contracting State shail endeavour to provide information under tis Article ln the forin
reuested, such as depositions of witnesses and copies of unedited original documents
(including books, papers, statements, records, accounts or writings), to the saine extent
such information can be obtained under the laws and administrative practices of that other
State with respect to ils own taxes.

Mem ,ers pai -n a an Cosua Po

1. Nothing in this Convention shail affect the ifiscal privileges of members of
diplomatic missions or consular posta under the general rules of international law or
under the provisions of special agreements.

2. Notwithstanding Article 4, an individual who is a member of a diplornatic
mission, consular post or permanent mission of a CnatigState which is situated lu
the other Contracing State or in a third State shall be deemei for the poepoaes of the
Convention lo be a resident of the sendig State if that individual is liable lu the sending
State to the samne obligations in relation to tax on total income as are residents of that
snin Stae

3. The Convention shall not applyto IntrainlOgizios to organs
or officials thereof and to poerons whob are niembers of a dplornaic mission, consular
post or permanent mission of a third State or group cf Status, belng prescrit in a
Cootracling State and who arenot liable in either CnrcigState to lbe saine
obligations in relation to tax on thoir total income as are reidents thereof.

I. The prvsosof tis Convnton shll not be onstred torestrict in any
manner any exmtoalkowanco, credit or other ducinnow or hercafter accordod by
the laws of a Contracting State in the.eemnto of thetax impoedbythat State.

2. Nothing in the Cone uion"Ibe oedas prvenng a otain


